Abstract. China is a country with large quantity of pelagic fishing vessels, however, the general competitiveness is feeble in the world. To analyze the internal cause and provide guideline for the development of the pelagic fishing technology, based on the variation of pelagic fishing vessels amount, the vessel type general power, this paper points out a series of problems confronted which comprise, 1) high energy cost occupation rate, lagging fishing mode, 2) obsolete fishing equipment, low level automation and reliability, low fishery field detection ability, 3) imperfect and too loosing standard system, weak support for the fishing industry, and so on. Three coping strategies are proposed including pushing pelagic fishing vessels upgrading, importing new technology and popularizing standard vessel equipment.
Introduction
Ocean fisheries can not only provide us with food, medicine and other industrial materials, but it also is related to national security, the maintenance of marine rights and interests of the strategic, resource industries. As a significant part of China's strategy of marine power, it is an important take measures to solve the depletion of offshore resources and to keep the balance of marine resources development and green development for ocean fishery. Ocean fishing boat, the basis and protection of ocean fisheries, is engaged in the production of ocean fishing vessels. Pelagic fishing vessel is used in activities including fishery resource exploration, fishing, transportation, processing and so on. In a word, the scale and level of ocean going fishing vessels largely determine the development of a country's marine fishing.
The Basic Situation of China Ocean Fishing
In recent years, China's offshore fishery resources is decline gradually, however, fishery production pressure is increase, while offshore fishing can provide plenty of protein, to alleviate the pressure of national food security. At the same time, the development of offshore fishing can also help to broaden the space for development of marine fisheries, protect national maritime rights. From 2008 to 2014, the number of fishing vessels and the power of offshore fishing vessels is increase steadily. In China, Strategy of Marine Power was proposed formally in 2012, offshore fishing vessels has developed rapidly. Our country the total growth rate of offshore fishing vessels from 5.3% in 2011 rose to 13.9% in 2014 speedy. Ocean Fishing total power is increased by 2.5 times compared with 2008.
By the end of 2014, the total power is 22,275,500 kilowatts [1] , the total number of fishing vessels are 1,065,300, and 2460 of them are offshore fishing vessels, with a total power of 2,025,600 kilowatts. From Figure 1 , the proportion of the total quantity and total power is respectively 0.89% and 11.9%. In addition, from the type of ship distribution, Research show that most part of domestic offshore fishing boats were adapted from foreign, there are also non-fishing vessels modified jigger.
In 2011, the Chinese fishing boats inspection bureau has registered 1625 offshore fishing boats, which accounted trawlers is 40.9%, and mostly operations through the oceanic coast trawler, squid fishing boat 425, accounting for 28.22%, tuna fishing boat 361. Among, the ultra-low temperature tuna fishing boat 139, accounting for only 9.23 percent of all ocean-going vessels. Figure 2 shows Distribution of the operation percentage of ocean fishing boats in China in 2011 [2, 3] . During the of "Twelfth Five-Year Plant" period, Large number of ocean-going fishing vessel, including, tuna long liners, tuna purse seine and other fishing vessel rapidly increasing, what's more, fishing upgrading the speed accelerated gradually.
The Present Situation of Offshore Fishing Vessels Ocean Fishing Was High Energy Consumption, Low Efficiency
(1) The age of ocean-going vessels is becoming more and more serious China's traditional foreign fisheries in waters under the jurisdiction of the regional distribution in Asia, Africa and South America and other countries. In 2012, foreign fishing boats 863 have put into operation, but the mode of job is still single trawl tow mainly, including a small amount of set nets, gill nets, and other pelagic purse-seine vessel, the age more than 15 years, which has outdated equipment. There are more than 350 vessels about the age of more than 20 years, accounting for about 42% of the total number of ocean-going vessels.
(2) Development and application of energy-efficient fishing tackle is poor The development of efficient, energy-saving and eco-friendly ocean-going fishing tackle on the overall performance of offshore fishing vessels have higher requirements. Foreign research show that the type of fishing gear can save up to 20% [4] . Furthermore, the lack of satellite ocean current information systems and advanced fish finder equipment, light lure fish unreasonable, improper use and the main source of light diesel-powered and other factors, which bring about the problems, including China Ocean fishery production of high energy consumption, high cost and low efficiency.
The Fishing Equipment Is Obsolete and the Automation Level Is Low
As of 2015, China's offshore fishing vessels were 2500, the total output value of more than 19 billion yuan. Due to the large proportion of old fishing boats, backward equipment has become a major constraint on the further development of China's offshore fishery. Based on the fishing net of a fishing vessel, the age of the ship is more than 15 years, and the risk of operation is high. In view of this problem, the relevant ship and equipment updates have been carried out. However, the manufacturing technology China ocean fishing equipment is relatively backward, tuna longline and squid fishing equipment mainly rely on imports, it is still not improved for domestic fishing equipment in the aspects of reliability is not good enough to meet the need of situation. [5, 6] .
Fishing Standard System Is Not Perfect, Standard Level Is Not High
National Fisheries departments completed the first fishing special technical standards in 1973, marking the China fishing standardization work started officially. However, the progress of ocean fishing standardization work is sluggish, which standard system has not formed perfectly. For these reasons, the ship form is unreasonable, for example, the ship cost is high, the craft is poor, the technical content is low, the ship quality and safe production is difficult to guarantee etc. What's more, about the Pelagic fishing vessel manufacturing, using, maintenance, recycling and other aspects of the product were few mentioned, the lack of product whole life cycle guidance.
Strategies for Promoting the Development of Pelagic Fishing Vessels Eliminating and Upgrading of Backward Production Capacity of Fishing Vessels
In recent years, with the rising cost of offshore fishing vessels, small power and old equipment of ocean fishing vessels have been unable to meet the requirements of the development of China's offshore fishery, the update is urgent. To strengthen the application of offshore fishing vessels manufacturing technology and to integrate of advanced technology development of new offshore fishing vessels, the technology fishing boat is improved significantly in security capabilities. Compared with the old equipment, the production efficiency has greatly improved, calculating the saving effect of 15%~20%. On the other hand, promoting the upgrading of the development of modern ocean fishing boats, fitting with Chinese maritime power and "The Silk Road" strategic concept, which can greatly improve the international competitiveness of Chinese pelagic fisheries [7] .
Supporting the Development of the Core Technology of Independent Property Rights
In recent ten years, the application of new technology in our life, not only to change the production mode of these industries, but also greatly enhance the efficiency of these industries. If we want to become a vital ocean fishing economy country in the world, it is necessary to develop a core fishing vessel automation equipment with independent intellectual property rights in line with China's actual needs. For promote the application of satellite ocean information and sonic scanner, fish finder, flow meter, temperature meter, guiding the ocean fishing network to enhance the ability of automation and the ocean fishing fish detective [8] . At the same time, we can speed up the development of fishing equipment, improve the fishing and processing automation capabilities, in order to achieve the purpose of saving labor costs and improve the overall efficiency of production.
Consummating and Promoting the Whole Process of Standardization of Fishing Vessels
The State Ministry of agriculture consider "safety, environmental protection, energy saving, and economy" as basis standards in 2015, With the implementation of maritime power and "The Belt and Road" strategy, the internationalization of Chinese ocean fishing standard should strengthen the construction of fishing equipment standard system and accelerate key technology research and development, finally, improve fishing automation, intelligence and reliability level. Production, learning, researching and using should joint participation, improve the Chinese ocean fishing construction standardization, so that realize the production and use of ocean fishing equipment, maintenance and dismantling of standardization in the process of full coverage.
Summary
With the 30 years of pelagic fishery development, China has become a major country in the world; however, the actual existence of big but not strong. Compared with the world's ocean fishing power, there is still a large gap in many areas, the construction of offshore fishing power goals has a long way to go. Facing various problems in the development of Chinese offshore fishing vessels, Chinese fisheries should take some measures to improve the international competitiveness. Through the completion of the above work, we can solve the problem of restricting the development of China's offshore fishing boats, then to enhance the health and competitiveness of China's deep-sea fishing.
